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COMMENTARY - by benj • • .

Spring has finally arrived. It's the first week of May;
the temperature has climbed to 180 (N-B)/65° (Maine). Yet·on
the north slopes of hills and in low-lying gullies there are
still small piles of snow which lay as a reminder.
I'm sitting on a log at the edge of the woods along the
banks of the Aroostook River, just before sunset .. It is
quiet and peaceful, with only the sound of birds and the
lapping of the water, quickly, silently flowing north, free
of ice, still well above it's mid-summer panks. Through the
wet soil push bright green leaves of new growth. It's a
wonderful time of year, a time of rebirth, change, new beginnings -- we should celebrate the new year in the spring when
Mother Nature does, not according to a calendar which makes
its change during the dark and cold of mid-winter.
Northern Lambda Nord has gone through many changes
since its birth nearly 2! years ago. Many of the faces have
changed -- through the addition of new friends and through
·the loss of members of our family who have left the area.
These changes we can see. It's the changes that happen within
each of us, the changes which we can't see which have the
greatest effect upon us and upon those with whom we come
in contact •
. Dur-ing my ·.association with Lambda Nord, I've seen myself
experience w~ny chan~es. I've moved from northern Aroostook -"the Valley' -- 'to southern Aroostook, and then north again
to the center of the Countyo And now I find it's time to move
again, just a little further north this time, where the winter
lasts a few days longer and the sun is not as high in the sky
in June.. I I ve stayed. in the area as lon as I have in spite
of the six mont t. winter and the minus 408 (N-B and Maine).
It's wonderful to take a walk in February and hear only the
crunch of the crisp snow under my feet; or to go swimming
under the hot August sun. I've stayed here in part because
this region is rural and offers much which the city cannot
provide. And I've stayed because this area is unique. Not
just our sometimes harsh climate but because the County is a
cultural cross-roads. The County, and ee.pecially the Valley,
is not really a part of Maine alone. It's New Brunswick and
it's Acadie as well. The people here speak English and French
and Swedish in some parts.

r€f~exion des besoins et d€sires ae taus ces par&ic pants, ct
non seulement la communaute lesbienne et gale de To. Jnto
qa fait deux ans, plus ou moins, depuis la derniere conf6rence,
et beaucoup de personnes ont fait entendre leurs de~ires de
\\Jse rassambler de nouveaux pour partager nos experiences et
. nos espoirs pour le future. Comme il ya une conference de
u.Jl:International Gay Association a ~ashington peu apres la
(Dnotre, no~s avons fait parvenir des invitations pour notre
~rencontre aux groupes lesbiennes et gais
l'etranger aussi.
0

a

"Faisons le 11 a l'intention d'etre une conference qui
examine la tache pratique et les problemes de la liberation
gale pendant les annees '80o Nous esperons vous voir cette eteo
Toronto Gay Community Council. 730,Bathurst st. Toronto, M5S 2R4y
.,.
T LE OINEMA GAI :-,

·,.

Au Hadawaska, nous avons rarernent 1 1 occasion-de voir. de·s ·
films explicite~ent gais sur les ecrans de nos salles de
·
cinernaso De mes propres connaissances, le dernier long metrage
a theme gai a circule dans notre region a ete "La Cage Aux
11.J Folles 11 , qui fut presente au cinema du Centre a Edmundston.
:) Par centre, 11 ne faut pas pour autant s'imaginer que le
tf cinema gai est de courte haleine ou qu 1 une ~tincelle qui a
~ aussi vite disparu qu'elle est apparue.
En effet, laissez-moi
r:.. vous assurer: le cinema gai est en parfaite santet A la
:) :preuve, je vais vous parler de deux recents films dont j'ai
E recemment visionne a 1-1ont.rea1.
.
11
J,Ialj:i~g Love", c'est un film qui discute l'histoirc d'un
l/Couple heterosexuel, bien marle depuis plus de 7 a~s et dont
le mari decide un jour d 1 affirmer son homosexualite. Le
mariage est consequemment rompu. La femme se remarie eventuellem.ent et vie heureusement avec sa peti t famille ~ Hichael
z: Ontkean qui jour le role du marl homosexuel entreprend une
relation serieuse et bi.en gaie a Hew Yorko Le fil:11 conna1t
certaines faiblesses rn2,is t01Jt-de-meme il traite d 'une realite
bien concr~te dans notre soci~ti. Pour taus ceux et celles
qui se rer1dront a Quebec :prochainement, j e vous recom.mande
d 1 aller voir ce film dont les comediens principaux sont
Mic:haeI Ontlcean (tres charrnant l) et Kate Jackson.
Le second film dont j 'ai visionne' est intitule "Taxi to
the Toilet". C1 est le film autobiographlque d'un professeur
d'ecole Allemand qui passe ses soirees e:r. dragant parmi les
bottes homosexuels et les toilettes publ .ques de Berlin.
C'est certainement un film tres apprecie par tousles voyeurs,
car il est po.rfois :plus explicite que pJ ,.sieurs film pornn-

F
5
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.Lques. .f'ar cont re, il faut aussi noter oue l' hi;;to ire
est . I c:.rfois toucha21te et tre 3 reelle. Le fihn "Taxi. 0. II
dJmontre avee sine~riti, honnBteti et profondeur le style de
vie que conna1t un important nombre de perso::me:3 gaies. C'est
~
un {ilm q_ue j e reeo:wmande fortement mais ciui helas t Je peux
G\
deja vous l'assurer ne sera jamais visionne' dans une salle de
f11
cinema au lfouveau-Brunswieko , f~ur ce~x qui passeront ~ Hontreal ())
vous pouvez le visionner au tneatre Seville ~- 2155 Oucst, rue
Ste-Catherine. Il n' est pas pre sente sur une b2.r.,e reguliere
et )1 faut done telephoner pour connai tre l 'horaire des
presentations. Le numero du Seville est 932-1139 (24 hrs.). T
bl'a.l)J.

-

-. LE CINEMA OANADIEN .,,
Les courts m~trages de l'Office national du film du Canada
ont depu:i.s plusieuro annees dejr::.., aequient une reput2.tio11
d I excellence a l' echelle mondiale. Lois de pJ.usieu1,s grands
festivals de films internationaux, le Canada a re.9u de
nombreux :pri:x: attesta:nt lct q_uali te de so2:1 produi t. Par contre, -::Z..
il en est :pas de meme pour 1 1 industrie c2.nadienne de long
r
metrc.ge o Au Canada 1r.ene, le fD..r:1 e.mrfricain dornine la sc~ne
::Z.
autant sur la tele c::_U I au cinemao Il y a QU8.l1d meme de serieux
efforts oui ont
realises deuuis ouelc.mes 2..1mees et oui ont
reglises depuis q_uelques a:r..:;ees et q,:~i ont reusr;i
3
re lever le statut de l' industrie cinem-c~tographiq_ue au PG.J'S.
Voici en 1981-82 q_uelques longs metrages canadiens c~ui se
3
sont tailles une place de meri te non seulemant au Ce.nu.do. ms.is
C
--, t
8.U:JSi a 1 ' etranger.
-L.
Hentionnons d'aborcl le film de Gilles C2.rle -- Les ;louffe.D
Voici un film oui nous raconte u:n.e ir.:moi-·t:::nte e:pocue dr:ms
C
1 1 histoire de nos voisins quebecoi~~. - o'est u:n fiir.1 de grande
rn,
vnleur socio-poli tique q_ui nous f2.J.t eomp:rendre davrmtage
1 1 hi.stoire du Quebec d'aujourd'hui par 12, voi.e d 1 evenenent~,
c ,. t ,e l ''
r
,~ O.OrJ.Lrlc.ulO~.L
., . ~
1 ··
. . "" .,
dU pc.t,,.,e
...~ ,.::_Ue l 8. CuD,oC,
.... l11l,J.O.d, 1 ,~
Cl'.l
C 1eie,e,
le nation2J.iDme..,.etc. o'er"t oe1·tr~inement un film a voir,,
Ce film du Que bee fut re~u avec ·be2.ucoup d' enthousiasDe au
Festival du film de Cannes (Fra:r;.ce). Denise :?illatrault,
Juliette Huot et Anr.e Letourneau fJont parrni les comediennes
les r,1us eonnues d.e ce grand film. Aussi lors d.e 12. reco11nc,,Lrn2.nce des me illeurs f ihns Canadiens po1.u· 1 1 annee 1981,
11 .., C:D[<YlL
6 ,-,.,a· , 11 Lec:, p·i ou.:.'~e
nr·r ... L, 1 .Ac"~cle'm·i· e~r·,·
d-i eY'~le dl.l Cl Y:'~v.1.•.1..
_1,!d..
a. le ........
..L..L
o.. ;_S,c... o ..
sept des dix-huit st2.tuette Genie (eq_uivalent canadien du
Of,Car 2.meriec..:.in.) •
Par contre, 1 1 hom1eur du me illeur film c2.n2-dien en 1981,
er:it passe
"Ticket to Heaven 11 .. Ce filn raconte 1 'histoire
I
· d un j eune et beau Toronto is qui part pou1· le bon clim~~t de
S2.~l :b'ranciGco et qui devient la victirne d 'un secte religieux
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-Amaranth et ca rottes
avec sauce miel
-ca shew chicken
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-Riz (fried) avec pore
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-Th6 noir
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-The oolong
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COMMUNIQUE is published by Northern ;ambda No'rd, Box 990, .
Caribou, Maine 04736 USA. COMMUNIQUE solicits articles ot
interest to lesbians and gaymen; we serve the rural region
o:f Northern Maine, Northwestern New Brunswick, and remisoouata, Quebec •. Subscriptions to OOM,MUNIQUt are $1 :for
ten issues; Nort~ern Lambda No~d membership is . $10 per.
year, which includes COMMUNIQUE..
Northern Lambda Hord is a· member of the Atlantic Lesbian

_and Gay .A.ssoc1at1on.
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He was detained at the airport in
~:iD.n :~rancisco on June 13, 1979, when he arrived in that city
tv cover Gay Freedom Day events for GAY NE;IS. 11 I've · travelled
through all of Europe and part of the Middle East, and it's
only when I come to the land of the free that I have any
troubleott The judge ruled that without medical certification
of a 11 psychopathic personality", no one may be excluded from
s11tering the United States because of their homosexuality o
I~ is unknown what the U.S. government will doo They could
accept the decision and the Justice Department could order
the Immigration and Naturalization Service to conform to the
Ltc:)c ision nationw;_cte, or they could· appeal to the next highest
court., They have 30 clays ta; do so o In the past, Canadians

'1.ave been detained and refused entry into the U .s. Every time
a lesbian or gayman crosses fro m Edmundston to Madawaska,
tih,?y ,3.re currently in the U .f:i e ill.e~;ally o
The effects of this
tu:L ing ar·l:l significant for gay people everywl:,ere" (GAY
r-,(\'/;'lU'
hT Tll'Y 1
,TE'·/C!.
Bos'f°.QYl
,/' .;. J.,. ..
..., ...._ .J.. .~•
l , ..,;I >
,._ . . . \ ~ I\

'· ,

".~":ORONT O: On Wednesday, April 21, two senior 'l' oronto police
officors from the city's Morality Squad entered Glad Day
Bookshop and selected two magazines for purchase. \'[hile tho
assistant manager rang up the sale, the police identified
themselves and arrested the shopkeeper on the charge of
11
possession of 0'.;;scene material for the purpose of sale. 11
Glad Day specializes in the sale of books, magazines, cards,
records, posters, and jewelry of interest to gaymen and
lesbianso The Toronto store was founded in December 1970
and has since opened a second store in Bostono It is felt that
this raid is directly related to the forthcoming retrial of
TfIB BODY POLITIC, which is scheduled to begin on June lo
T :sp· published an article in 1977, 11 Hen Loving Boys Loving Men 11 ,
2nd was tried for m2.iling ''indecent, immoral or scurrilous
rn2.terial' 1 • In 1979, they were found not guiltyo But in
Canada, the law does not forbid double jeopardy, and so TBP
and its staff are being retried on the axact same chargeso
All their appeals, including one to the Supreme Court of Canada,
h:cive been rejected" During the course of these trials and
appeals, TBP has rai s ed, and spent, an estimated 3160,000.,
This money has bean collected through benefits and donationso
'.1:BP is run by a collective, and so does not have money to
cover these expenses. If you can help them in .any way with
t his latest in a series of court cases, please send your
donation to: The Body Politic Free the Press Fund, c/o Box 7289,
St.8.tion A, Toronto, M5W 1X9o Make cheques payable to: L,-nn
Ki:ig in Trust for TBPo (GCN and TBJ?) y

V _•·.::.i:J,Al:.nc 1.8;.:,BIAH AND GAY A~SOCIA'.i: IOU MID-YEAR GATHER I HG:

'rn

Fredericton, Saturday, May 220 As of now, plans include an
ALGA meeting/discussion at 10 am in the Common Room of the
Biology Department at the University 0£ New Erunswick. All
NLN members are invitedo Saturday evening at 9 pm is a gayla
soir~e - a dance at the Kinsmen Centre, Schoo~ Street in
(North) Frederictono Door charge is J2.50o '.J.'here is a bar
at the danceo Hotification of this meeting and social has
been sent to groups in Saint John, Mqncton, Halifax, and a
new croup in New£oundlando Housing will be available from
:FLAG membe1,s o
FLAG I s newsletter, FL.f\.GHAG is in the mail with
details; we hope to have a copy of it at the May 15 discussion
The FLAGline number is 506/~.. 9576-o 457-ZIS-6
group.,

TME~'S GATHERING: Friday, Saturday, Sunday, May 21-23, 19820
11
Mainely r-1en, '1 a weekend to bring together Maine's community
of meno Organizers hope to provide a relaxed, trusting
environment where men - can explore personal issues, th;ir
maleness, and their-relationships with other rneno ~egins at
3
6pm Friday, until 2pm Sunday.
Workshops include: 'Men and
.3
Fower'', ''Hen and Sexism.", ''Historical Approach to l'atriarchy 11 ,
c:
1
' Men as Fathers''•
In
addition,
there
well
be
an
outdoor
::Z
work project, entertainment, and use of lDdge facilities such
.5
as boats, fishing, cabins, and hiking trails. Costs: sliding c
scale (~20-30) - covers cost 0£ meals (meatless), registration,W
workshops~ housingo Location: Pilgrim Lodge, Lake Cobbossee,
West Gardiner (near Augusta). Information/registration:
Willy Willette, 31 Sherman st., Portland 04101~ 773-41270

fJ

V NLN NA.Y MEET ING/SOCIAL: originally scheduled for Ms.y 30, it
w:1:.ll be heJ.d on Sunday June 6 at 1 pm Haine/2 pm N-B in
Muda~Rska,, Maine. It will be a short business meeting; our
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If )··cu can heljJ in an:,. way, please contact Phil or Die:~,
:ackins boxeE, strong backs, and roo~y vehicles are neededo
Fl~)S V NOUVB:'.. ·,3s V lfo~{S '? NOUVELLES V N]~;-is ,r NOUVELL.C:S \I i;EdS
~SAN Ff:~NCISCO
After a three-year legal battle, a federal
judge in San l ~ancisco has ruled that the U .s. government mclY
not prevent nc 1.-American citizens from entering the country

~1.r.::)ly becau::-:· they are gayo
The ruling, which presently
only t
!Jort:1r,rn Cal if ornia, the court's juri sC.:. \e;t ion,
:L, }: ·" '., as --, rn ior v:i..-t, r,r:v for C.rir, Hi1.l, 3rit1.sh ci ('ito ,;;rapher

,,, )'J_,_i , , s

1

-Egg rolls
sauce
-Hot & sour soup
-Hand-c:r-anked ;singer ice
-Cashew chicken
cream
-Steamed rice
-Saki
-Pork fried rice
-Black tea
-Fried rice with mushrooms
-Oolong tea
and scallions
w
~ This scrumptous repast can be yours for only 3100 All labour
~ is donated and monies remaining after expenses belong to NLN.
Don't delay~ YOU MUST MA.KE RESERVATIONS~ All Lambs and our
are xelcome. Gall Jonathan tcreserve a seat: 207/493-3267oJ
['tH::GtG

As Oltr L~C)"Ierue2.·it r;:1:~c~-rD, f}U do :.}1e IlUJf11Je:c o~t_' c;:.;rl.f~c_j1~e11ce s
l)·.t·1::;11te.d. tcr~t:.=.t.I'df:; l10.rnose:-:1.I::1.l:1_t~:v· c.1.1c~. th.o[;c~ 1-r}10 ;.1lo,cti.ce "t;}1e
ve that dare not sper:...k its n::.me .. n Ho so one:::.' do ~re return
:fr\)r.1 o~c.c gD.tt1e1.. iri2-: i11 OJ:'0110, !'1air1e tJ-1.2~11 lTe uur:;t p:~'.c}c,-1..trJ £1rkd
l1e2.,d to Fl,..ede1~ic-~o:r1 foi· ~e:11e 21ext. Thl.s sununei,, To:-con.to o..nd
l~shi1~ton D~a. are the sites for several conferenceso .

.JALE:mAR ,,. c •.;.LBlrn:-{IJR ,, CAL.bi:llJAR
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~DISCUSSION GROUP: Saturday, May 15, 7pm Maine/8pm N-B, at the
11
usual place. BYOB. Topic:
\fhat if they find out I'm gay? 11 :
gaymen and lesbians on-the-job. (see map enclosed)
•FUNDRAISING SUPPER: Sunday, May 16~ Caribou, 4pm(Me. )/5pm(N-B)

"t DID YOU SEE •• , "f
o • ., the April
'82 .. ssue of lli Body Poli tic? This Toronto-i.
based monthly 11 magaz~ne for gay liberation" published a special ~
report: uRural Outreach:
'What? Gay people here?•N The
rn
article discussed organ tza tions in small communities in
Atlantic Canadao The illustration which accompanied the piece
was a map showing the area served by a group which 11 stre.ddles
the 'artificial borders' of New ·Brunswick, Maine and Quebec o II
It's interesting to read about our group in TBPo Oh, NLN has
found it's way into such gay publications as the ADVOCATE,
and CHRISTOPHER STREET, but usually in pa n sing o Philip
Fother1.ngham's article was not just a mention of Lambda Nordo
11
At a recent Caribou rrinter carnival, ruem bers of the group
1·~~,
built a walk-inu .ice sculpture and carvedo .. nam.es on the
t:
insicieo 11 "'Every year when the snow melts,' Jacq,ues Lapointe
3.
says,'there's a rest area on Interstate One, the highway
between Caribou and Presque Isle, Maine, which becomes a nice
place to meet people.' ' 1 There 1 s more o A copy of the article
will be available at our next several gatherings scheduled
during May and June.~
f)

c

T' AND ON TELEVISION... Y
(Th'·
The portrayal of homosexuals in recent films is the subject
of the next 11 Snea.k Previews", a weekly cinema-review program
· on U ~. publio television. Scheduled for Thursday, May 13, at
9 pm (10 pm in N-B), the films which will be discussed include
"Making Love", lfPersonal Best" (both of which have already
played in the Caribou-Presque Isle theatres) and ''Partners 11,
a .:(Jim i·dth Ry~ O'Neil. Hopefully, they'll discuss "Victor/
Victoria 11, ;tn which Julie ''Mary Por,pins II Andrews portrays
a man in drag! ·(?) "sneak Previews' is shown on WMEM, channel 10
in Presque Isle, part of the Maine Public Broadcasting Network
(MPBN)e A note to MJ>BN (Box 86, Orono Qlt-473) is not a bad
idea, responding to the progra..7!1. They have proven to be rather
homophobic in the past at the state network, unlike the l:iational
<PBS network. A little positive feedback never hurts. That's
Thursday, May 13, channel 10. •

Y AN ORIENTAL FUNDRAISER DELIGHT 91
As mentioned in a previous newsletter, one method to
raise money for Northern Lambda ls through a sumftuous meal,
prepared and served by ~racious hosts. Well, it~ happening
Sunday, May 16 at 4 pm {Maine) 5 pm (1~-B) in Caribou.
(see
map for exact locatio1.). Here 1s the planned menu:

And being a gayman in a rural, mu: .;i-cultural, multi lingual,
bi-national area is certainly an exper ence. I'm proud t . be
involved with Northern Lambda Nord. I ~'s a group unlike :my
other on this whole planet. Lambda Nerd has a lending liorary,
Bibliothe~ue Lambda, with a C0illectio .1 of books and periodicals
C'lwhich cant be found in any other librarr or bookstore for
UJhundreds of miles around. NLN COMMUNIQUE, our monthly
(_') ( sometimes bilingual) newsletter, is, .for mo st of us, the
~ only source of local and regional homophile-oriented news.
u..:The Lambda office contains an archives and files with a vast
a.mount of resources for our use. And of course, NLN's
monthly discussion group, parties, _potluck suppers, a nd business
meetings provide a safe, comfortable atmos phere where we can
socialize and be ourselves. And all of this in only 2t years -and with a current membership of just 43 (29 live within
100 km of Caribou).. Yet that's 43 mostly men, mostly anglophone ,
mostly American, in this multi-cultural, uniq_ue region. The
combined population of our 4-county area (Aroostook, Maine,
and Madawaska, Victoria, and Carleton, N-B) is about 18 0,000.
It's generally accepted that homosexuals are about l~ of the
population. If we say even 5%, there are 9000 gay women and
men in this area. NLN is currently 43 out of 9000. Two and
\ !Ll one-half years ago, we were zero. They say there's strength
:) ~n numbers. Imagine how strong each of us would feel if we
01en_ew even 1000 others who were as ~~Y as we are.
It's the potential of NLN which I see, and which can
:) only become a reality if not just a few people are active in
r:" Lambda, but if more peo-ple take an active role in the groupo
I: "The group 11 ; it I s what it I s members want 1 t to become. The
l)activities are what it's members want to do, not what one or
two of us plan on the events calendar. It's inevitable that
z:: those too few activists in . NLN are going to run out of II energy,
_j are going to say, "I'm tiredo
Let someone else do it.
Z:: And right now, no one else is there.
And that I s when NLN goes
£.
from 43 back to zero. It's happened before with organizations
right here in Maine -- Midcoast Gay Men, active for ·· two years,
no longer exists. If each of the 43 Lambs were to encourage
another gay person to join NLN, then we'd be 860 NLN needs
new energy. That energy must come from our present membership
~ndfrom new people.
Northern Lambda Nord ccU1 1 t provide everything for everyone,
but we can provide each otlier with su"Pport. But only if
Lambda continues. I hope we can make a new beginning in
this wonderful time of spring. Y
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LE MA.D.A.WASIU" PARLE DE NOUS y

Dans la rubrique "Vu Lu et Entendu" de 1 1 edition du
3 mars du journal LE HAD.AJTASK.A., on a parle de nous. Je vous
en cite la refe re nee, inti tulee COUGH.ES DES GAIS _,_ "Oroye z-le
ou non, j 'ai re9u une invitat.ion des organisateurs du troisieme
symposium q_uebeco is sur les homosexuali tes. 1"1alhetu.~eusement,
j 1 ai accepte de narticiper au cours de cette fin de semaine a
un colloq_ue sur la communication. Les hornosexuels, les
lesbiennes et les pe1~sor..nes q_ui s'interessent a 1 1 homosexualit~
peuvent :participer. Case deroule au Cegep Haisonneuve, . les 3
et 4 avril procha.ins. Il ya meme une danse pour gais et gaies.
Parions qu'une delegation de Lambda Hord sera de la partie.
J 1 irnagine q_ue les organisateurs voulaient, en m1 envoyant une
invitation, obtenir ces lignes. Pour ceux qui n 1 ont pas
encore compris, je ne suis pas membre de cette association."
Malgre le sarcartisme apparent de petit Jean Pedneault,
l' edi teur' j e crois que seulement q_uelques annoos passees il
aurait ete inconcevable de publier les dates d 1 un oongres
gai, dans LE HA.DA.WASKA o, Les temps che.ngent. Supportons done
· Lambda 1~ord ~ui en grande partie est un instigateur de progres
dans notre region. '4f
., FAISONS LE•

Libe1·ation des lesbiennes et horri.mes ga.is
pendant les annees 1 80
Voici une lettre que nous avons rfce~aent re9u du ttToronto
Gay Community Council", nous lnforma:::1t d'une conference gecie
q:d se prepare 2. Toronto ce_t ete:
Chers amis et amies:
Nous le faisons, une conference pour tous lesbiennes et
hommes gals, ici 'a Toronto du 26 juin au 5 juillet o Un festival
de dix jours est a etre pl~nifie, avec le volume de la conference
entre jeudi, le 1er juillet, et lundi, le 5 juillet. Le
comite qui organise la conference sous la direction du "Toronto
Gay Community Council 11 (le conseil de la communaute gaie de
·:roronto) invite vos comrnentaires sur les propositions couramment
sous consideration pour la formc.tion et cont3nue de la
session de confirence.
Nous tro uvons important qu la conference soit une

